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No. 2002-51

ANACT

SB 771

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenacted and
amended, “M act concerning townships of the second class; and amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the law relating thereto,” providing for
compensation of auditors for attendanceat conferences,institutes, schoolsand
conventions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 607 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClass Township Code,reenactedand amended
November9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60),is amendedtoread:

Section607. Dutiesof Supervisors.—Theboardof supervisorsshall:
(1) Be chargedwith the generalgovernanceof the townshipandthe

executionof legislative, executiveand administrativepowers in order to
ensuresoundfiscalmanagementandto securethehealth,safetyandwell~re
of thecitizensof thetownship.

(2) Have the responsibility for maintenanceof township-owned
equipmentandfacilities.

(3) Employpersonsasmay benecessaryfor thegeneralconductof the
businessof the township andprovide for the compensation,organization
and supervisionof the personsso employed. Records shall be kept and
reportsmadeand filed giving the namesof all personsemployed,dateson
whichwork was doneand thenumberof hoursworkedwith compensation
paidtoeachpersonandthecapacityin whichemployed.

(4) Authorize attendanceat conferences,institutes, schools and
conventions.Any supervisor,elected or appointedofficer or township
employemayif directedby theboardof supervisorsattendanyconference,
institute, school or conventiondealing with the duties and functions of
electedor appointedofficers or employes.The expensesfor attendingthe
meetingsmay be paidby the township andare limited to the registration
fee, mileagefor the use of a personalvehicleor reimbursementof actual
transportationexpensegoing to and returning from the meetingplus all
other actualexpensesthat the board of supervisorsagreesto pay. Every
attendeeshall submitto the board of supervisorsan itemizedaccountof
expensesincurredat the meeting.The boardof supervisorsmayauthorize
employesto be compensatedat their regularemployerate,andauditors to
be compensatedat the rate of tendollars ($10)for eachhour up to a
maximwnoffivehoursperday,duringtheir attendanceatthe meeting.

(5) Annually, on or beforethefirst dayof February,furnish to theboard
of auditorsinformationon theconstructionor maintenanceof roadsor other
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mattersthatmayberequiredby anydepartmentof theCommonwealthtobe
includedin theannualtownshipreport.

(6) Providefor theannualtax duplicateto bepreparedandpresentedto
thetax collector.

(7) Performdutiesandexercisepowersasmaybeimposedor conferred
by law or therulesandregulationsof anyagencyof theCommonwealth.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The16th dayof May, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


